U -- Public Announcement of A-76 Competition for US Department of Housing and Urban Development, Training Support Services

General Information

Document Type: Special Notice
Solicitation Number: Reference-Number-SN_A76_Training_Support
Posted Date: Oct 03, 2005
Original Response Date:
Current Response Date:
Original Archive Date:
Current Archive Date:
Classification Code: U -- Education & training services
Naics Code: 923110 -- Administration of Education Programs

Contracting Office Address

Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of Procurements and Contracts, Admin Support Division, NCA, 451 Seventh Street, S.W. Room 5256, Washington, DC, 20410

Description

In accordance with the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-76 (Revised May 29, 2003), this notice constitutes the Department of Housing and Urban Development?s (HUD?s) formal announcement of a streamlined competition involving the Office of Administration?s Training Support Services. This function is currently performed by HUD staff nationwide, using approximately 45 full time equivalents. There is no incumbent service provider. A Most Efficient

Organization (MEO) will be developed to determine the cost of agency performance. Please note that this is not a request for proposals.

The Competitive Sourcing Official for the competition is George J. Tomchick III, Acting Deputy Chief Financial Officer. The Agency Tender Official is William P. Johnson, Deputy HTA Administrator. The Contracting Officer is Gloria L. Freeman. In accordance with the provisions of the circular, the performance decision will be made no later than 135 days after publication of this announcement.

Point of Contact

Mashonda Smith, Contract Specialist, Phone 202-708-1772, Fax 202-708-2933, Email Mashonda_R_Smith@hud.gov

Place of Performance

Address: Washington, D.C.
Postal Code: 20410
Country: U.S.

Register to Receive Notification

Government-wide Numbered Notes
You may return to Business Opportunities at:

- HUD OPC listed by [Posted Date]
- HUD Agencywide listed by [Posted Date]
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